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SENATORFAULKNER, of West Virgina,
thinks that the new State of Montana
will give its electoral votes to the
Democratic candidate for President
next year. Justice requires that it
should be so. Montana, and in fact
all the other Northwestern States,
were created out of territory acquired
for the Union by Thomas Jefferson,
the father of Democracy, and there-
fore owe a sort of natural allegiance
to the Democratic party. Their votes
will go against their own interests
every time they are cast for other
than Democratic candidates.

"b -

CERTAIN protectionists find comfort
in the election of Crisp as Speaker of
the House, because he defeated Mills,
the leader of tariff reform. They do
not seem to a tach much weight to
his declaration in his speech on taking
the chair, when he said "that there
must be no step backward in tariff'
reform," nor to his remarks on the
McKinley bill in the Fifty-first Con-
gress when he made the following
observations: "No amount of jug-
gling, no amount of sophistry, no
amount of theory will prevent the
people from understanding what this I
protective system really is; that its
effect is to take from one class to give j
to another, to take from the mass to I
give to a class; and when they do |
understand it they will repudiate its
authors."

CLEVELAND'S popularity in the West j
is shown by an advertisement in the j
Chicago Herald offering to bet SSOO I
or any part of it that Orover will be j
the next President, barring no acci-
dents. We have noticed its appear- j
ance several times and the G. O. P.
people out there show no signs of tquestioning the advertiser's confi-
dence. This would seem strange, j
too, considering all the talk in Re- j
publican organs about Hill's stock
rising. But Republicans rememberj
how often their papers have given !
them tips that were not straight, and j
they regard the gush about Hill as j
unreliable. We hope this daring
Western Democrat, who is not only
sure of Cleveland's nomination but
also of his election, will find many
takeis and win their money.

Ixhis recent message Harrison had
much to say about gerrymandering
States, but before he hears the last of
the comments he will wish heartily
that he hud said nothing about it.
Almost every prominent Democratic
paper in the country has re primed
that part of his message in which he
moralizes upon the iniquity of sub-
verting the people's will by carvii g
States up into shoe strings, ami tiny
indorsed the sentiments therein ex-
pressed. In every instance, however,
there has been appended to the in-
dorsement of Harrison's words a re-
minder that it is his party which is
getting the major part of the profit
from the institution which he so
stoutly condemns, and an assertion
that the Democratic party wishes
nothing more than the establishment
of the rule that Presidents shall be
chosen by direct votes of the people.

AMONG the claimants for seats in
the House of Representatives is John
B. Reynolds, who insists in pushing
his contest against Congressman j
Shonk, of this district. Reynolds
was defeated by 1484 votes and i
acknowledges his opponent's majority, ;
but bases his claim to figure as a
national law-maker upon the plea that
Shonk spent $9560, some of which
was used in bribing voters. Con
tested election cases in the last Con-
gress were disposed of by the most I
partisan methods that ever disgraced
the records of that body, but Reynolds
should not presume that the over-
whelming Democratic majority in the
present House will follow the course Jpursued by its Republican predeces-1
sors. There is a musty flavor about
Shonk's election and no one doubts
but that some of the money was put
where it did the most good, yet fReynolds will have an immense con I
tract to prove his assertions of bribery. I

IN tlie annual election of officers at
the Union League of Philadelphia the 1,
other day voting was carried on as I
laid down by Pennsylvania's new j
ballot reform law. This organization j
is composed of the leading Republi-
can politicians of the city, men who '
are supposed to he in every way well- j
qualified to vote correctly under a!
method which several of liiem helped
to make. \\ hen the votes were count-
ed it was found that over four per j
cent, were illegal, being improperly I
marked or having such defects as to
cause them to be throw n out. Printed
instructions accompanied the tickets
used by the voters, and the numerous
errors made by such an intelligent
body naturally caused people to doubt
the success of this misnamed reform,
which goes into effect after March 1,
1892. When it is remembered that a
large percentage of the voters of

Pennsylvania are either illiterate or
know so little about the Baker bill it
is certain that more than four per
cent, of the ballots cast at the general
elections will be illegal. Had the
Legislature passed the bill for the
genuine Australian system, instead of

a bungled party measure, voting
woidd be simplified and understood
by all.

HENRY STUNZ,

Boot and Shoemaker
Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sts., Freeland.

Having purchased a large
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
Iam prepared to sell them at

prices that defy competition.

Repairing a Specialty

Call and examine my stock.

Cor. Ridge and Chestnut Sts.

Where to Find Him!
Patrick Carey has removed from the Ameri-

can hotel to John MeShea's block, 95 and 97
Centre Street, where he can be found with a
full lino ofMedical Wines, (Jin, Brandies, Hum,
Old Bye and Borbon Whiskey. Any person
who is dry and wants a cold, fresh large
schooner of beer willbe satisticd by calling at

jCarey's.

Good Accommodation For All.
SIX DIFFERENT KINDS OF BEEK ON TAP.

WM. WEIIRMANN,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
Front Street, Freeland, near Opera House.

Cleaning 8-Day Clocks 40 cts.
" Alarm " 20 "

'? Watches - 50 "

Main Springs, 35 cents to SI.OO
Jewelry repaired at short notice. Allwatch

repairing guaranteed for one year. Tne cheap-
est shop in town. Give me a call.

COTTAGE HOTEL,
Cor. ofMain and Washington Streets,

IF'ireiElEXj.A.lsro,

MATT SIEGER, Prop.
Having leased the above hotel and furnished

itin the best style, I am prepared to eater to
the wants of the traveling public.

IST GOOD STABLINGATTACHED.

LIBOR WINTER,

RESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER SALOON,
No. 11l Front Street, Freeland.

|y The finest Liquors and Cigars served at
the counter. Cool Beer always on tap.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor llabit. Posi-
tively Cured l>v administering Dr.

llaines' Golden Specific.

It is manufactured osjjowder, which can lie
given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea,

orin food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will effect
a permanent ami speedy cure, whether the pa-
tient is a moderate drinker or an ulcoholic
wreck. It has been given in thousands of eases
and in every instance a perfect cure has fol-

lowed. It never Falls. The system once im-
pregnated with tlie specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Kace St.,

Cincinnati, O.

The Next Number Especially Good.
TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS
READ BY ALLMEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, March,
June and September.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY.
INTENSE.

Every reputable news and book stand has it.

Price, single number. 50 CENTS. ®2.00
PElt YEAR, postage FItEE.

This brilliantQuarterly reproduces the best
stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witti-
cisms, etc., from the back numbers of that
much talked-about New York Society Journal,
TOWN TOPICS, which is published weekly. Sub-
scription price, $4.00 per year.

The two publications "TOWN TOPICS" and
"TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS" together, at the
low club-price of $5.00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for them or address,
TOWN TOPICS,

21 West 23d Street, N. Y.City.

Great Souvenir Edition.

The Philadelphia liecord to-morrow
willinaugurate the new year with a great
souvenir edition of forty-two pages. In
order to accomplish this task its manager
has been scouring the State this week
for "rat" printers, having locked out the
old force on the 15th inst. liazleton
and Wilkes-Barre were applied to with-
out success, and the scabs are working I
double time tofill up for the big issue.
It is a pity that the Record , which has
always been regarded by workingmen
as their champion, should allow itself to

be classed with the opponents of orga-
nized labor. The souvenir edition will
be great,, as it lias a well-trained staff of
writers, but its brilliancywillbe dimmed
by the imprints of "rats."

Same Old Story,

The anthracite coal trade continues in
the same inactive condition heretoforereported. It is now between seasons,
and from this time until spring the con-
dition of activity of the coal markets
will be regulated by the weather.

The total amount of anthracite coal
sent to market for the week ending
December 19, as reported by the several
carrying companies, was KM,715 tons,compared with 728,707 tons inthe corres-
ponding week last year, an increase of
108,1108 tons. The total amount of an-

thracite mined thus far in the year 1801
was 80,188.752 tons, compared with 94,-
002 807 tons for the same period last year,
an increase of 4,285,885 tons. ? Ledger.

KM1O in the Patrol Wagon.

A Freeland Polander, who spent Sun-
day in Mahanoy City, made himself ob-
noxious to the citizens of that quiet
town, according to the Mahanoy Record.
He was arrested and not caring about
going to the lockup, made things inter-
esting for the officers, who procured awheelbarrow, strapped him down and
trundled him off to the borough "jug."
He probably thought lie was playing
with Boh Rinker.

Another Cocking Muln.

Another cocking main of five battles
for S2OO took place on Saturday evening.
It was tlie North and South Sidesagainst
liazleton, and the city men failed to win
a battle, although they hail a well-known
I'hiladclphian in charge of their birds.
A Pittsburg heeler took care of the other
side. Freeland and Drifton people won

' heavily.

? Freeland Ready Paj.
o

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Tliousands

cf "Varieties.

I am eight months in the

cash business and the people

like it because they benefit by

it. Look at this :

[ Knglish wall nuts 12jc per lb

Mixed nuts 12Jc " "

Ilazle nuts 12ic " "

Cream nuts 10c " "

Chestnuts 10c " qt

Hickory nuts 8c " "

Best flour $2.(35

5 quarts peas 25c

3 quarts beans 24c

5 pounds barley 25c

5 cans sardines 25c

4,800 matches 25c

5 pieces sand soap 25c

4 pounds currants 25c

300 clothes pins 25c

3 pounds raisins 25c

4 pounds raisins 25c

1 pound coffee 20 and 23c

1 pound good tea 25c

5 pounds soda biscuits 25c

5 sticks stove polish 25c

3 pounds mixed cakes 25c

3 pounds coffee cakes 25c

5 pounds best sugar 25c

6 pounds brown sugar 25c

2 pounds ham '. 24c

3 pounds bologna 24c

3 cans lime 25c

3 boxes axle grease 25c

3 dozen pickles 25c

2 quarts baking molasses 25c

2 quarts best syrup 25c

3 quarts cheap syrup 25c

3 pounds corn starch 25c

3 pounds bird seed 25c

6 pounds oat meal 25c

6 pounds oat flakes 25c

1 pound hops 25c

2 packages ivorine (with spoon in).. .25c

Spot CASH
J. C. BERNER. Proprietor.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITYBILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled
Dependent widows and parents now dependent
whose sons died from effects of army service
are Included, ifyou wish your claim speedily
ami successfully prosecuted,

\u25a0 dan - JAMES TANNER.
Late Com. of Pensions, Washington, D. C.

HORSEMEN
ALL KNOW THAT

Wise's Harness Store
Is still here and doing busi-

ness on the same old principle
of good goods and low prices.

BLAN j

"HOW FATI'D GET IF I HAD

Two or three dollars for a s/ K Horse
Blanket will save double its cost. Your
horse will eat less to keep warm and be
worth fifty dollars more.

HORSE : GOODS.
Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Har-

ness, and in fact every-
thing needed by

Horsemen.

Good workmanship and low
prices is my motto.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo, and No. 35 Centre St.,

Freeland, Pa.

! MJ ARE INVITED
To call and inspect our im-

j mense stock of '

| DRY GOODS,
'' Groceries, Provisions,

FURNITURE, Etc.
Our store is full of the new-

est assortment. The prices are
the lowest. All are invited to
see our goods and all will be

1 pleased.

J. P. Idcßonald,
S. W. Corner Centre and South Sta., Freeland.

FERRY & CHRISTY,
dealers in

Stationary, School Books,
Periodicals, Song Hooks, Musical

Instruments,

CIGARS and TOBACCT,
soPCOEeTinsra- ca-cciDS

Window Fixtures and Shades, Mirrors.
Pictures and Frames made to order

Pictures enlarged and Framed.
Crayon Work a B]>ecialty.

Centre Street,"Oppo. the Brick.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
Dealer in

Hardware, Paints, Varnish,
Oil, Wall Paper, Mining

Tools and mining Sup-
plies of all kinds,

Lamps, Globes, Tinware, Etc.
Having purchased the stock

of Wm. J. Eckert and added a
considerable amount to the
present stock 1 am prepared to
sell at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Don t forget to trymy special
braud of MINING OIL.

Centre Street, Freeland Pa.
GO TO

Fisher Bros.
Livery Stsble

j
FOU

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
AtShort Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares
below Freeland Opera House.

E. M. GERITZ,
23 years In Germany and America, on posit*

I the Central Hotel, Centre Street, Freelaeu- The

j Cheapest Uepuiring Store in town.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
' New Watches, Clocks and
! Jewelry on hand for the Holi.

c j days; the lowest cash price in
| town. Jewelry repaired in

c i ahort notice. All Watch Re-
! pairing guaranteed for one

I year.
Eight Day Clocks from $3.00

7 to $12.00; New Watches from
7 ! $4.00 up.

E. M. GERITZ,
J Opposite Central Hotel, Centre St., Fr jlunfi.

uya. Scientific American
vJsSHB Hfev Agency for

i jb b
S

1
V \u25a0J

' B Sij

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRICHTB, eto.

For Information and froo Handbook write to
MIJNN ACO.. 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest, bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific American
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Inthe
world. Bplendidlv illustrated. No
man should be without it. Weekly, £.1.00 a

i year; fl.fiO six mouths. Address MI'NN ALO H

I'UBLiaUEKs, uGI Uroudway, New York.

I I CURE THAT ' |

Cold i|
II AND STOP THAT 11

ii Cough, ii
oN. H. Downs' Elixir]]

! WILL DO IT. ]]
I . Price, 25c., 50e., and SI.OO per bottled I
II Warranted. Sold everywhere. (|

I MNBY, JOHSSOIt 4 IOCS, Props., Borliigtoa, Vt. | |

For sale at Schilcher's Drug
j Store.

i ?____

B. F. DAVIS,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Grain,
HAY, STRAW, MALT, &c?

Best Quality of

Glover & Timothy
SEED.

Zoinuny'a Block, 15 Eust Main Street, Freeland.

PETE* TIMGNY,

BOTTLER,
And Dealer in all kinds of

Liquors,!deer and Porter,
Drinks,

Etc., Etc.

Geo.Ririgler&Co.'s
Celebrated LAGER BEER put

in Patent Sealed Bottles here

on the premises. Goods de-

livered in any quantity, and to
any part of the country.

FREELAND BOTTLING WORKS.
Cor. Centre and t'arbon Sts., Freeland.

(Near Lehm'h Valley Depot.)

H. M. BRISLIN,

UNDERTAKER
AND

Also dealer in

FURNITURE
of every! lescription.

I entre Street, above Luzerne, Freeland

EIMSISSiItL li Li IVI liil giving more Information

t value to adveitist i-v
E"-E '!\ , than any other put ii.
iiJtl. illlu i ( ion over tab wed. h

the nnmo of every n wspapor published. i
II iffii :i in*llin'. iot i i. 11 iiin t lie Anieriean

tuiper Din dory of in iv than 25,1X4) ro| i.
Issue, with the coit ) " line foraiheit.-
thein. A lisl-ol the la -1 p ipi-rs of local on -
tion. In i\u25a0 very city aiul town oT more tluu
populath-ii .'!'li jin - liy the inch !? :
mouth, frpevial list- I daily, country, \
and eliiss papers. It.-rirain otTcrs of v>: i
small milertisei-s or .:osc wishing to t
meat .judiciously with small amount of a ?
Shows conclusively" ewtoget the im

vie for the money, 1" etc., etc. Sent poM , ,j
toauy address for:U) cents. Address, t. I'.
Itowia.i, \ ( .... i'ldilit ei's and General/.! r-
Using Agents, it) dprui" etref't New Von

S. RUDE WICK,
Wholesale Dealer Id

[imported Urandy, ll 'ide
And AilKinds Of

THE BEST

Er;wn Stoiat.

Foreign ar.d Domestic.

Cigars Kept on Hand.

SOUTH HEBERTON.

The Mont SurrMHful Remedy everdtscov.
Bred, as it Is certain lu its effects oml does not
blister. Itcad prooi' behiv. :

KENDALL ii CODE.
Dri.vsa.MOb', Pa., Nov. 27, TO.

Do. B. J. Kkndall CO. :

Gents?l would I;<? to make known to those who
are almost per.-u:a . d to . o ivei.eutrs Sjmvin Cure
the fact that 11 liln'.I?. ? i .m st .? ? ??llent I.lniiueiit.
I have used itoa a Blood Spavin. T< ? ? horse went on
three legs for three years when i commenced to
use your KeudaUV Spavin Cure. I used ten bot
ties on the horse and ham worked hlai for three
yearasioceand ha not ts-en lonic.

Yours truly, WM.A. CURL.

Gervantlwn, N. Y.,Nov. 2,1859.
Da. B. J. Kkmdall Co.,

Kuosburgh Fulls, Vt.
G. ntr ? In prahoi f 1* adn'Pg Spavin Cure I will

say. t hat a year ay ol tii. lr- v. youivr horse be-
come very lame, 1 o< \t ? a or ed tied rivoiß-u. The
hor i . nuh' at '.a ~e; -e no Vi im lunrySur-
geoa hi iv)pr onou' ?d 1 1 uicm a Blond Spavin
or Th< !? e Uy tn, i mJ t .1 n. thr. \u25a0 m is MI

cu*.e .v.rIt. he h i :?; '.at ' s.end < con-
sll re Ihim im iv\u25a0 ri ,i am iiu t< Id n.c of
the 111 i i.ci VI ir.ar K< ri. d. ; P.iavln C> e, so I
borgh: ubottle.!-.'id lc< ; : ? v , h.i ily jrrcr.t
lmproi ntsliimedia* -1 t-.n v di.i.ro
the bot .--V :isi: d ,?<> 1 w sut I<\u25a0 l h ,ii wos
dolor:).': i a great ih do. yard. I ,u| 'it aseeoud
bot'le and 1c; i I', wr.a i: Ir> r , horse was
curcu ami baa I -en in tieo-.i.ml, hi avy work
all the r.-afon men lm' /nrlL.'l .wing oi moro
signs (fit. I consider your \T - lad's Spavin Curea valuable wd loin-Laud it s'ion id bo Pi every
stable in the lt.nd. Respectfully yours.

LUGENE Di:\7ITT.

Prh ? $t per botr'.o, or six bottles for0". Alldrug-
gists nave itorcan got it for you, or It willbo sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-

tors I>K. . J. KENDALLCO.,
Kno burgh Fallfi Vcrmr.n*.

S3L:> rv ALL Ur-COGISTS.

A. RUDEWICK,
GENERAL STORE.

SOUTH HEBERTON, PA.

Clothing. Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Agent for the sale of

PASSAGE TICKETS
From all the principal points in Europe
to all points in the United States.

Agent for the transmission of

MONEY
To all parts of Europe. Checks, Drafts, .
and Letters of Exchange on Foreign
Banks cashed at reasonable raise.

THE LATEST DRIVE

FILL II Will 111
Of all descriptions in our various lines, comprising the

largest stock in these regions, at prices below all competition
at Neuberger's Brick Store.

Dry Goods Department. r

We are offering the best cambric skirt lining at 4c. per
yard. Toweling, 4c. per yard. Good heavy yard-wide muslin,
sc. per yard. Good quilting calico, 4c. per yard. Best light
calico, 4c. per yard. Best indigo blue calico, 4c. per yard.
Best apron gingham, namely Lancaster, 7c. per yard. Best
heavy dark-coloied cloth, 10c. Good double-width cashmere,
12ic., others 18c. Good heavy 40-inch plaid cloth, 20c., reduced

| from 35c. Fine 40-inch wide Henrietta cloth, 25c., reduced from
j 40c. Fine all-wool cloth, latest shades, in plain colors and
plaids, will be sold in this slaughter at 40c. per yard. Along
with the rest we are offering a full line of fine all-wool habit
cloth, 54 inches wide, which was sold at 75c., will go now at
58c. Flannels of all descriptions going at sweeping reductions.

Shoe Department.
Ladies' good heavy grain shoes, 81.00. Youths' good heavy .

shoes, laced or button. 81.00. Boys' nailed mining shoes,
Men's nailed mining shoes. 81.25. Men's fine dress shoes, laced
or congress, 81.25. Youths' good heavy boots, 81.25. Boys'
good heavy boots. 81.50. Men's heavy leather boots, double or
tap soles, 82.00. Men's felt boots and artics, complete, for
82.00. Gum shoes : Children's, 20c.; misses', 25c.; ladies', 30c.;
boys', heavy, sizes 2 to 6, 40c.; men's best, 50c.

As we cannot give any more space to shoes it will pay you
to give us a call and examine our endless variety of boots and
shoes of all kinds when in need of anything in the footwear
line.

Clothing Department.
It is more complete than ever, and contains the largest

stock ever in Freeland.
Children's good heavy knee pants, 25c. Children's good

heavy knee pants suits, 75c. up. Children's good heavy cape
overcoats, 81.25, reduced from 82.00. Fine line of Jersey suits .

of all descriptions. Men's heavy working coats, 81.50, the big- V
gest bargain ever offered. Men's good heavy suits, $5.00 up.
Men's fine cassimere suits, round and square cut coats, 88.00,
worth 812. Gents' overcoats of all kinds, far superior to any
ever in town, at the prices they are going at. Men's heavy
storm overcoats, 84.00. Men's heavy storm overcoats, fur-lined
collars, 85.00, reduced from 88. Gents' heavy blue chinchila
overcoats, 85.00, were 88.00. Men's pea-jackets and vests,
heavy chinchilla, 85.00, were 87.50.

OVERCOATS 0E ALL KINDS.
All goods in our various lines of ladies', misses' and chil-

dren's coats, newmarkets, jackets and reefers of every descrip-
tion are going at surprisingly low prices, along with the rest
of our lines. Ladies' and gents' furnishing goods, blankets,
comfortables, hats, caps, trunks, valises, notions, etc., at prices
on which we defy competition. We sell and buy for spot cash
only. .

Joseph Neuburger's Brick Store,

One of the most profit- j The TRIBUNE is valuable

able investments of the j to the business people of

age is offered by the TRI- Freeland as an advertising

BUNE. Read it and sub- medium, owing to its ex-

scribe. Fifty-two weeks tensive circulation among

for One Dollar. Money the intelligent working-

refunded to all dissatisfied men of this and surround-

subscribers. Who would ing towns. Rates made
|

ask a better offer? j known upon application.

. **-+? TrVovjrAO.

BOOTS"AND SHOES.
A I.nrge Stock of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers, Etc. Also

HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of All Kinds.
A Special Line Suitable for This Season.

GOOD MATERIAL! LOW PRICES!
HUGH

Corner Centre and Walnut Sts.. Freeland.

"Seeing is Believing." JR.

be simple; when it is not simple it
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good?these

tHU words mean much, but to see " The Rochester "

will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
1 tough and seamless, and made in three pieces

it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- jfjpL

, | | velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

tLoolc
for thisstarap ?THß ROCHESTER. Ifthe lamp dealer hasn't the fgennlne

achester, aud the stvle you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue,
id we will send you a lamp safely by express?your choice of over 2,000
irieties from the Largest Lamp Store inthe World.

ROCHESTER LAIBPCO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

"The Rochester."

Job Printing at this office.


